**Capital Region End the Epidemic Steering Committee**

**Youth Sub-Committee**

**Agenda**

Thursday October 24, 2019 4-5pm

**Alliance for Positive Health 927 Broadway Albany**

---

**Join Us for “PrEP for Prevention” with Guest Speaker**

Find out what PrEP is, ask questions, get information!!

1. Review of September meeting summary (5 min)

2. Old Business/standing items
   - youth bus passes available through Hannah at the Alliance (standing item)
   - how to increase representation from more counties (standing item)
   - Link to video developed by youth for AMC SCC dinner program for school staff on HIV/STD
     [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuPircBY9U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuPircBY9U)
   - The website, [www.dos.ny.gov/info/register.htm](http://www.dos.ny.gov/info/register.htm), provides information on regulations that open for public comment and you can register to get notifications

3. Ongoing Business (10min)
   - Review, decide on draft committee description
   - Damien Center has link to ETE information on their page
   - need estimated cost for palm cards with youth ETE logo, description, link to info

4. New business (40min)
   - PrEP discussion
   - Handout from CDC on rise in STI-for discussion November meeting

5. Standing agenda items/agency updates
   - Next meeting November 21, 2019 4-5pm; specific site TBD

Future meetings:
- Capital District ETE Steering Committee (open to all)
  - Albany Damien Center 728 Madison Ave, Albany – Tuesday 11/19/19
- World AIDS Day 12/3-12/4/19 Empire State Plaza
Draft committee statement

“Young adults and community providers in the Capital Region, working together to END HIV! Join us or learn more at...URL...............”

Previously approved logo:

![Previously approved logo](Capital Region End The Epidemic Youth Sub-Committee)